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Prospective Creamery for Orofino.
L. R. Clough, of Spokane, metNew Council 

Is Organized
Victory Bond Meeting at Gilbert.

j Judge J. M. Mirgaridge of Mus- 
I row, reached Orofino Friday after- 

, noon and was met by Victor) Ia>an 
I Chairman. J S. Hogue, who accoin- 
! panied the Judge to Gilbert, where

Memorial Service 
At LewistonFarmers’ Meeting at

Orofino Sat., May 24

with tH» business men and inter
ested citizens, at the Civic and So
cial Club rooms, Wednesday evening 
to discuss the

‘

establishment of a
creamery at Orofino. 
did not ask for any financial aid 
and only requests that the business 
men and farmers

Mr. Clough j a meeting was held. Friday evening. 
! to boost tile

Elects Officers and Appoints 

Committees—Discuss Water 

Reserve and Fix Salaries.

Many Clearwater County Soldiers 

Expected to Attend—Will 

Be a Big Day.

Victory Boud 
' fudge Morgatidge was the principal

sales.
OROFINO, IDAHO. MAY 12. 1919 

TO THE FARMERS ur CLEARWATER COUNTY:

V e have been advised by Mr. A. D. Cross, state secretary of 

the Farmers Educational and Co-op' rative Union, that Mr. A. A. 

Elmore, state president, will be able to visit Oroflno^on Satur

day, the 21th of May, and we have planned to have a good

interest them- speaker and delivered an effective 
address to encourage the purchase 
of Victory bonds.

selves In this enterprise and give 
the necessary assurance of support 
required to make the undertaking 
a success. The Misses Vivian Molloy, Lena 

Whitworth. Cleo Frazier. Ida Lut- 
tropp, and Verno Bonner, of the 
Orofino High School enthused the 
assemblage with the popular song 
“Uncle Sammy Here's My Share.”

Judge Morgaridge, who is post
master at Moscow, departed for 
home Saturday morning.

The matter is being 
worked up .and when the necessary 
data Is procured, and which we 
hope will be encouraging, substan
tial arrangements will be taken to 
install a creamery plant at the 
county seat.

The Board of Trustees, of the 

A’illage of Orofino, met In regular 

session Monday, May 12th. After 

the transaction of general business, 

the old Board retired and the new

ly elected members, F. A. Jones. 

N. O. Helgeson. Fred Luttropp, 

Benj. Schmid and B. J. Kinne, took 

the oath of office and proceeded to 

the organization of the new board.

F. A. Jones, the retiring chair

man was selected as chairman for 

the ensuing two year term.

rJ. B. Loomis succeeds himself as 

Village Clerk and E. B. McElwain 

was reelected Village Marshall and 

Water Superintendent.

Sergeant F. K. lieinls, of Orofino, 
is endeavoring to have a large num
ber of soldiers and sailors of dear- 
water County, attend (he memorial 
«ervlces, at Lewiston, May 30. Mr 
Semis requests that all the soldiers 
communicate with him, so he can 
make the necessary arrangements 
for accommodations, at Lewiston.
It is the Intention to hold the train, 
at Lewiston so that those who wish 
to return can come bars the same 
day. There can be no more fitting 
time to show tlie respect and de
votion due to our departed heroes, 
who made the great sacrifice for 
national honor, international Jus
tice and world righteousness. It 
will be an opportune occasion to 
mingle our tears and rervent de
votion, for our own martyred 
heroes, with the sobs and heartfelt 
prayers of Nez Perce County’s be
reaved for their departed loyal sons. 
While It may appear to be a day or 
sadness, it should also he a day of 
thankfulness to the loyal boys in 
kuhki, who have made possible the 
perpetuation of national liberty and 
the establishment of international 
peace.

The four golden stars that decor
ate and consecrate the service flag, 
of Clearwater County, represent the 
following named heroes who gave 
their lives in service of their coun
try: Lieutenant Harold E. Ktnne,
Privates Alvle Belloniv, Chas. A. 
Bobbitt and Glenn It. Dieterle.

The hames of Nez Perce County’s 
martyred sons are: Gunner Tonde- 
vold, John Kernig, Rurus Finnell, 
Otto V. Knighton, Fred Vincent, 
Mace Manford Speer, Howard Crow- 
ser, Joseph Groseclose. Chas. E. 
Grayson,, Elmer Marvin, David Tip
ton, Raymond C. Hill. Frank* 
Svhoeffler, John Francis Hayden, 
canford B. Dole, J. O. Gans, Ber
nard Armstrong, Leslie Mitchell.

meeting on that date. Mr. Elmore attended the last national 
convention of the Farmers' union and has been in personal 
touch with a great many who have to do with the affairs of

the nation and is in position to give the farmers a great deal 

of information that will be of vital interest to every producer 

In the county.

As Mr. «.osa advises us, this will probably be the only oppor

tunity that Mr. Elmore can visit this county before sometime 

next fall, and it is therefore important that every farmer in the 

county attend the meeting, which will he held in Orofino in the 

K. of P. hall at 1 o’clock on the date mentioned.

R. Gonringer, farm agent for the Waterman system of banks, 

will also be present and address the farmers.

We cannot too strongly impress upon the farmers the Import

ance of this meeting, and we trust that everyone will not fail to 

attend.
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BOND ELECTION FOR $50,000

ENLIST IN U. S. MARINES
Election Saturday, May 31, for Pierce 

Highway District.
For Limited Service in France to Re

lieve Men now in Service There.
The Pierce Highway District in

tend to cqll a bond election May 3 V, 
to vote on a bond issue or $50,000. 
Of this amount $30,000.00 is to be 
expended in cooperation with the 
government, on the proposed Greer- 
Bungalow highway, now oeing sur
veyed by W. E. Adamson, Engineer 
of the Government Bureau of Public 
Roads; $15,000.00 Is to ue spent 
on the Grangemont-Headquarters 
Pierce road. $3,000.00 will be ap
propriated for tlve Pierce-Brown’s 
Creek road and $2000.00 for mis
cellaneous repairs. These contem
plated improvements will not only 
be of vast benefit to the localities 
interested, but will furnish an im
mense amount of labor to indus
trious workmen.

The Commissioners of the Pierce 
Highway District are conservative 
business men, and have tne confi
dence of the taxpayers of their dis
trict as to the economical and ef
fective expenditure of highway 
funds. There should be no question 
as to the outcome of the bond elec
tion under such favorable con
ditions.

According to a letter received 
this week from the United States 
Marine Corps Recruiting Station, 
western division, in Spokane, for
mer Marines and army men are 
wanted to enlist tor liniitbd service 
in France to relieve men now there. 
Men applying for enlistment must 
be physically qualified and will be 
enlisted for four years with nota
tion on enlistment papers and ser
vice record book that they are for 
special limited service in France, 
and will be discharged upon return 
to the United State«- in the fall, 
when all troops will be withdrawn 
from France.

This is an excellent opportunity 
for men who failed to go across. 
Those accepted will he transferred 
to Marine Barracks. Quantlco, Va., 
and from there to France, 
total period of enlistment is for 
less than one year.

The men wanting to enlist can 
apply to the Orofino postmaster, 
who can telegraph the Marine Re
cruiting «tat in in Spokane for the 
necessary transportation to that 
place.

The address of the Spokane Re
cruiting station is 208 Granite 
Block, and First Lieut. Charles 
Gorkum, M. C. R., Is the officer In 
charge.

J. M. Fairly was again elected 

Tillage treasurer for the next two 

The financial affairs of the

OROFINO ROCHDALE CO., 
FRANK HANSON, ( Secretary. Wm. H. PHAR, President.

years.

Village are in a healtliy condition,

there being about $3000.00 in the 

treasury

The improvement of the
Herd District Law Fully Explained

water

service was discussed, at length, 

and It was arranged for the entire 

board together with the village 
■clerk and water superintendent, to 
meet Wednesday, May 14th to look 
over a proposed new pipe line to 
the present reservoir and the build
ing of an additional reservoir, so as 
to have a reserve supply of water af 

"all times.
The salary of the village clerk 

was raised to $35.00 per month, 
and additional labors imposed upon 
him.

As much uncertainty and misin
formation exists as to the provisions 
of the Herd District Law passed at 
the last session of the legislature, 
below will be found the provisions 
as amended by the legislature:

Section 1303. A majority of the 
qualified electors of any district, 
which district may include one or mais permitted or allowed to run at 
more voting precincts or parts of large or herded in violation of any 
any or more voting precincts, may order made in accordance with the 
petition the boa’-d of County Com- provisions of Section -1305, shall he 
missioners in writing to ue«.e such liable to any person who shall suf- 
distriet a herd district, such peti-1 fer damage from the depredations 

tion shall describe the boundaries of or trespasses of such animals, with- 
saicl proposed herd district, and out regard to the condition of his 
shall designate what animals of the fence; and the person so damaged 
species of horses, mules, asses, cat- shall have a lien upon said animals 
tie, swine, sheep and goats it is de- for the amount of damage done, j 
rired to prohibit from running at and the cost of the proceedings to 
large, also prohibiting said animals reco'ver the same, and may take the 
from being herded upon the public animals Into custody un|il all such 

'ffghways in such district; and may damages are paid: Provided, That 
designate the period of the year the person so taking said animals 
during which it is desired to pro- into custody shall not have the 
hibit such animals from running at right to retain the same for more

than five days without commencing 
an action against the owner thereof 
for such damages. Said damages 

provisions may be recovered by a civil action 
1305, permit or before any court of competent juris- 

any of the animals diction, and no such action shall be 
defeated or effected by reason of 
any criminal action commenced or 
prosecuted against the same party

The pendency of any such action 

shall not prevent nor prejudice the 

bringing of another action against 

the same party for a violation of 

such order committed after the com- 
mencementwof scuh pending action.

Section 1^!08. The owner of ani-

TheV'

The Village marshall and water 
superintendent’s pay was raised to 
$100.00 per month with the under
standing that extra labor in clean
ing the paving on Johnson Avenue, 
would be dispensed with.
/ The following conynittees were 
named by the chairman.

Committee on Finance, Claims, 
^udit and Accounts; Schmid, Lut- 
tropi and Helgeson.

Committee on Streets, Alleys and 
Sewers; Helgeson, Luttropp and 

' Kinne.

Committee on Water and Water- 
■works: Helgeson, Schmid and
Kinne.

Tuesday, May 20th, was named 
as clean-up day Rubbish should 
l>e cleaned up and placed in piles 
ready for'teams to haul away In the 
afternon.

The new board evidently intend 
to make all needed Improvements 
as far as finances will allow, and 
«specially In having an effective 
water and fire protective service.

Fraser Defeats Orofino.
The Orofino base ball team was 

defeated last Sunday, for the first 
time this season, by Fraser, the 

.jjeore being 7 to 6. The game was 
played on the Fraser field and 
proved to be very exciting for the 
fans. This was the second battle 
between the two teams, each having 
won a victory frem the other and 
by the same scores. It Is expected 
that a third game will be scheduled 
in the near future to decide which 
is the real' victor.

New Garage Completed.
The Orofino Auto Co. has lately 

theircompleted new garage.
Messrs Bryant and noes^, the pro

prietors of this new instttntton, are

Cameron-Leland vs Orofino.
»

There will be a ball game Sunday 
afternoon at 4 p. m. on the local 
grounds between Cameron-Leland 
and Orofino. Cameron and Leland 
have joined nines and picked the 
best to play here, and will come 
up on the afternoon train ex
pecting to return with a scalp. A 
fast game Is expected.

large, or herded on the highways.
Any person who 

order
Section 1307. justly proud of their newly finished 

quarters.
commodious and up to date estab
lishments in the northwest and -the 
accommodating members of this 
new firm will certainly get their 
share of the auto business. They 
handle the old reliable Ford, the 
Oakland and the Dort, and are do- 

AU live stock found running loose j in« * S™* business at the start.

within the corporate limits of the -------------------------------------------- >
village of Orofino will be taken up For Sale by Lawrence and Beard.

Thirty heart of young work and 
A fee of $2.00 for each saddle horses. Weight from 1000 

to 1200 pounds. Liberty bonds or 
care, bankable notes taken in payment.

O. K. Livery Barn and Feed 
Stable.— Phone 97., Orofino. Idaho.

violation of anyshall, in 
made pursuant to the

It is one of the most

of Sectoin 
allow
designated iif such order, owned by 

him or under his control, to run at 
large in such herd district, or to be 
herded on the said highway, shall under the provisions of the preced- 
be deemed guilty of a misdemeanor. : ing section.

Portfors Sells Another Studebaker.
Charles O. Portfors sold a Stude

baker car a few days ago, to Coun
ty Commissioner J. B. Dickson. 
This Is the second Studebaker dis
posed of by Mr. Portfors, lately, 
which is positive evidence of its 
growing popularity.

V
NOTICE.

Ladies Club Meeting. wise men fear to tread and are ‘‘fall- 
ln*’’ for the advertisements without 
thought of why the other fellow wants 
the bonds.

Advertising, especially the kind Lib
erty Bond brokers are using, costs a 
lot of money. Where does the buyer 
get off? Well, be sure he is getting oft 
else he wouldn't advertise. He isn’t in 
business for his health. He is after 
the money. It’s a cinch you are help
ing him to a big rake-off when you 
trade or sell your Liberty Bonds. 
That's sense, isn’t it?

If a IJberty Bond is worth, say, $95 
to -the broker after he has pain for all 
of his expensive advertising, it cer
tainly is worth par or more than par to 
the holder. For on top of his adver
tising expenses the broker maintains 
costly offices and much help. That's 
sense, isn't it?

The reason the broker wants the 
bonds is that he or hie clients want to 
hold them It’s the broker’s business 
to know ho'nd values. He knows that 
these Liberty Bonds are going to be 
valuable things—that they are going 
way above par—within a year or two.

Hold them yourself

by the village marshall 
pounded.
animal will be imposed and the ad
ditional expense of feed and 
Thi* rule will be strictly adhered to 
and Impartially enforced.

and ira-There will be a meeting on Wed
nesday, May 21, in the rooms of the 
Orofino Civic and Social Club, in 
the Burns and Brown Block, Oro
fino. to organize a ladies auxiliary 
to Orofino’s oopular club organiza
tion. The club rooms are nicely 
fitted up and the ladies are to have 
the use of the rooms on regularly 
selected dates for their own meet-
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] Bank of Orofino [
Released From War Work
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HELPFUL BANK 
SERVICE

lngs.I Verily, Orofino Is becoming a 
real center for social harmony and
unselfish developement.

With the closing of the Victory 
Liberty Loan campaign, the Officers 
of this Institution are now able to 
devote -their full time to the up
building of personal service to 
patrons.
To each and ali we extend sincere 
thanks for hearty cooperation dur
ing the strain of the past two years. 
In returning to normal conditions 
‘ncWent to peace, one policy of 
war-times we will not change. For 
mutual success and community pro- 
press we shell continue to encour
age the practice of thrift—a war
time necessity—a peace-time virtue.

Methodist Church.
Next Sunday the aermon will be 

on "The Needy Fields”, and the 
drive for our Centenary quota will 
be made the following week.

It la Inspiring the way the people 
are enlisting in this drive. One of 
the outstanding reports is from 
Youngstown. Ohio, where the quota 
was $84,000.00 and they now have 
$170.000.00 pledged. Some of the 
smaller epurches have done Just as 

well.

*# The Fidelity State Bank service Is 

. helpful for the reason that It Is 

planned to care for all your finan

cial and business needs, wnatever 

they may be—the ordinary dally re

quirements and also those unusual 

This year and during 

the coming years, you 'will find 

the service dependable.

i
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in nature.i We must raise the $105.000, Clever Lassies. 3
That the romance of the west Is * 

not a thing of the past was con- S 
vinclnglv demonstrated last Satur S 
day. when a car filled with sight-Is 
seers from Orofino, came to a sud-j5 
den halt in the middle or Lawyers!* 
Creek, above Kamiali. and refused Is 

either forward or reverse. , * 
result a sp«g:tacular Owen S 

rescue was effected by j S 
popu’ar Paramount movie 15 

actors, who bore the blushing, * 
maidens to terra firma in typical | s 
Virginian" style.

/000.00.

Come to the service 
11 a. mv and you will 
have a part in the victory.

F. L. Moore, Pastor.

Sunday at 
want to

X

FIDELITY STATE BANKMEMBER OF FEDERAL RESERVE SYSTEM. 

CAPITAL AND SURPLUS $30,000.

5 Percent. On Savings and Certifticates of Deposit.

Those Liberty Bonds.
MEMBER AMERICAN BANKERS ASSOCIATION. §

Ber\j. R. Schmid, Cashier 5 
K. C. Wittman. As‘t Cash, ~

= There is a lot of money being spent to go 
*j every day in advertising with the ol>- As a 
31 ject of separating plain Mr. American Wister 
3: from hie Liberty Bonds either by offers several 
3 to buy them outright or trading in 

I D A H O 3 wildcat stock for them. Many plain
5 Mr. Americana are rushint in where "

Geo. H. Waterman. President 

Dr. J. M. Fairly. Vice Presidet

r Orofino, Idaho j§
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